The next build to the CONNECTIONS application is tentatively scheduled for implementation in late September and will include the Health Services Module of the Family Services Stage (FSS). The Health Services Module of the FSS will be updated to a modernized user interface, consistent with other modernized CONNECTIONS modules. The majority of changes will be to the overall look of the windows, with many enhancements to navigation and layout. The mandates and requirements for maintaining, viewing, and modifying health information will remain unchanged. In addition, no changes will be made to the existing CONNECTIONS security and rules for accessing Health Services information.

The most recent edition of the CONNECTIONS Build Bulletin provides more information on the build and is available on the Intranet and Internet. Additionally, the following documentation is now available:

- Impact Analysis — Intranet / Internet
- Job Aid — Intranet / Internet
- New! Practice Simulations — Intranet / Internet

More detailed information, including a final build schedule, will be communicated via forthcoming editions of the CONNECTIONS Build Bulletin.